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centre of tl1e island of J\farguerita. This clay appears to lie 
jn1media.tely OYer the 1nica-slate, and under the calca .. 
1·eous breccia of the tertiary strata. I cannot decide whe .. 
ther _J\..ra.ya., "~bich is rich in disse1ninated muriate of soda. 
belono-s to the sandstone for1nation of the Impossible, whicl~ 
fron1 its position may be con1pared to variegated sandstone 
(red n1arl). 

Ther is no doubt that frag1nents of tertiary strata sur .. 
round the ca.stle and to"·n of Cu1nana (Castillo de San An
tonio), and they also appear at the south-\restern extremity 
of the peninsula of .. A.raya (Cerro ~e la Vela et ~el Barigon); 
at the ridge of the Cerro de l\1eapu·e, near Cariaco ; at Cabo 
Blauco, on the ':rest of La Guayra, and on the shore of Porto 
Cabello; they are consequently found at the foot of the 
two slopes or" the northern chain of the Cordillera of V ene .. 
zuela. This tertiary stratun1 is composed of alternate beds of 
calcareous conglo1nerate, compact lin1estone, marl, and clay, 
containing selenite and lamellar gypsu1u. The ·whole system 
(of very rer.ent beds) appears to 1ne to constitute but one 
formation, ·which is found at the Cerro de la Popa, near Car .. 
thagena, and in the islands of Guadaloupe and l\fartinico. 

Such is the geological distribution of strata in the n1oun
tainous part of Venezuela, in the group of the Parime, and 
in the littoral Cordillera. We have now to characterize the 
formations of the Llanos (or of the basin of the Lower Ori
noco and the A pure) ; but it is not easy to determine the 
order of their superposition, because in this region ravines 
or beds of torrents and deep ·wells dug by the hands of 1nan 
a.re entirely wanting. The forn1ations of the Llanos are, 1st, 
a sandston~ or conglomerate, ''ith rounded fragn1ents of 
q~1artz, Lycl1an stone, and kieselschiefer, united by a ferru
g.Inous claye~ c.ement, extremely tenacious, olive-brown, sorrle· 
tl~es of a VIVHl red : 2nd? a compact lin1estone, (between 
'J?snao an~ Calabozo) 'vh1cb, by its smooth fracture, and 
hthograph1c aspect, approaches the Jura lin1estonc: 3rd, 
al~ernate s~rata"1 of 1.narl and lamellar gypsun1 (lVfesa de San 
D1ego, Ortiz, Cach1po ). ~hese three forn1ations appeared 
to 1ne to succe~d e~c~ ot~er In the order I have just described, 
the sands~o?e mchn1ng In a concave position, north"•ard, on 
the. trans1t:on -slates ~f l\falpasso, and southw·ard, on the 
gne1ss-gramte of Panme. As the gypsum often imme· 
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